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Alumni Honors Chaffee
A t 21st Annual Gathering

H. Almon Chaffee was the recipient of the University’s second honorary member
ship to the Alumni Association during ceremonies held a t the Candlelit« Restaurant 
Saturday night.

.The presentation was made in absentia because Chaffee was too ill to attend the 
ceremonies.

W alter J . Maguire, newly elected President of the Alumni Association made the 
award. In the presentation he pointed out the qualities which won Mr. Chaffee this honor« 
ary  award.

“H.

119 A l m i  Attend Homecoming; 
W alter Maguire Elected Presided

HL ALM ON CHAFFEE

New Budget Accepted; 
Vote On Mascot Today

• By JBVTH ZUCKEB 
Political Reporter

Outside of accepting the report of the Budget Commit
tee printed below and passing a strong recommendation to 
the administration th at they investigate recent disturbances 
in the library, last week’s Student Council session was one 
of the quietest this sem ester.

Abo discussed a t the meeting
was a proposal to accept the 
G reat Dane acquired by the Park 
B a ll Mascot Committee as the of
ficial University mascot. This mo
tion was placed1 on the agenda 
for further discussion this after-

The following figures are the 
official figures of the Student 
Council Budget* Committee con
cerning the Student Activities 
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The Institute for Labor and In
dustrial Relations which was M d 
under the sponsorship of the Uni
versity last W inter w ill ha re
peated, beginning^ November 27, 
it has been announced by Ken
neth Hampanw, University pro
fessor of industrial relations who 
is co-ordinator. The sessions of the 
institute w ill be held weekly fo r 
eight weeks excluding the Christ
mas period. The success of last 
year’s meetings has prompted the 
second institute this year.

The tour courses which nrifi be 
held this pear include industrial 
economics, parlimentary proced
ure and politic speaking, collective 
bargaining problems; and i  
organisation and operation.
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The University Alumni Associa
tion played host to 119 returning 
graduates in the largest and moat 
successful Homecoming Day in the 
Association's history.

Highlighting the occasion was 
a dinner given for returning alum
ni a t the Candlelite restaurant 
on Saturday night, where toe elec
tion of alumni officers and toe 
conferment of an honorary mem
bership to the Alumni Association 
was awarded to H. Almon Chaf
fee.

Dr. Littlefield made toe open
ing address by extending greetings 
on behalf of toe administration. 

I U B  SPEAKS 
Stew art Baker, President of the 

Student Council, and Jack  Jensen, 
Vice-President of the Quarterback 
Chib also spoke to the gathering 
on behalf of their organizations 
Wendall Kellog, of the Public Re
lations Department rtisnisaed the 
Association and its future plans.

A fter the dinner the Association 
elected new members for the com 
mg year. Newly elected officers 
are.: W alter J .  Maguire, Bridge
port lawyer, president; Heigh Car
penter, Milford, vice-president; 
John A. Jensen, Fairfield, treas
urer; Barbara S . Gormley, B ridge- 
port, secretary.

Members of the executive board 
are Jean  Marsh, Gerald Laados; 
Betty M. Jensen, Fau lts J .  Smith, 
Joanne McGill, V ictor Swain, 
George Puglisi, Margery Deter- 
houdt, and Paid P . U sdo. 
CLASSES TO ELECT O FFIC ERS 

The association also, discussed 
reorganizations! plana tor the
future growth o f toe organization. 
Council class representatives, 
(consisting of a  representative 
from each/graduating class from

Walter Maguire
they disband in favor of individual 
class organization.

Classes will elect their own of
ficers ' and conduct their own 
financial drives, reunions, home
comings etc. Contacts with the 
Alumni Association will be on 
personal solicitations basis instead 
of general mailings and contacts

Almon Chaffee." be said, 
is  a man whose personal courage 

and integrity have carried him 
through a successful lifetim e of 
business achievement and civic re . 
sponsibili t y.

au P A «  t

"Because of his personal regard 
for the hundreds of individuals 
with whom he has come in con- . 
tact, he has in turn eamad 
their respect and their pleasure 
in his acquaintance and friend
ship.” ’ . |

Mr. Chaffee's affiliation with the 
University began in 1931 when he 
was elected a member of the 
Board of Trustees o f. the Junior 
College of Connecticut. He wad 
named vice-chairman ht 1943.

His career in Bridgeport began 
with his employment by the Bum 
ritt Company following graduation 
as class valedictorian from Bridge, 
port High School in 1895. He later 
held executive positions with the 
Home Building and Loan Associa, 
tion and the City Savings Bank.

For nineteen yean  he has de
voted much of his time to  Univer
sity affairs. He has participated 
in so many activities and decisions 
concerning' the University that 
there is not a  single achievement 
of the institution which has not 
reflected his thinking.

The Alumni Association feds 
that H. Almon-Chaffee’s  ha
listed forever to  those who will 
call the University of Bridgeport 
Alma Mater.

Two Finns Donate Meters 
To Division of Engineering

The University’s 
kigineering is the

Division
recipient

offah|e students to see the internal

meters from two Bridgeport firms, 
the Bridgeport Hydraulic Go. and 
the Sprague M eter Co.

The Hydraulic CO-'s g ift include» 
a  two-inch diet type m eter and 
strainer and • there quarter inch

of operations and the m eter's mach e«
nbam,

The 8prague M eter CD. pre
sented the University a n : alumf- 

cut-away - model of »  com
bination gas meter and pressura 
regulator. ^

'29-’50) have recommended thotiBar type cu t-away m eter to

"U
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bring New S M t h  Campo» 
Thunder," as aspa Mamet« 
Matern, rTmlirniir of Mn 
"Show
This will Bn accompli» hr d by 

the “ Show Train” which allnqs 
the » h w f h* tie »  York and their 
parents, to  buy Campus Thu 
tickets ptap > ' «m ail 'trip 1

U ticket for $3.60.
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CAMPUS BRIEFS
By JOAN RECK<

According to the Music Deport*! 
merit, UB is searching for a new 
ohm  m ater song. One version, 
w ritten by Mr. Harold Dart and 
using original words by Mr. Albert 
Dickason, has been recorded by the 
Men’s Glee Club and was intro
duced by the band at the Loyola 
game. The potential song has pos
sibilities of being used as the sig
nature tune of g new University 
radio program.

The Sword and Shield daaee 
given annually by Alpha Gam
ma Phi social fraternity has 
been planned for Dec. I  a t 
Cllerietta Manor from 8-1:0#
A. M. This year’s affair will 
he semi-formal, and noa-cor- 
sage. The 1850-51 officers of 
AGP are Peter Steverango, 
president; Robert Ball, vice- 
president; Tommy Morrison, 
secretary; and Gabe Allende.
A t a recent meeting of the Psy

chology Society, the m e m b e r s  
voted unanimously to hold a “Kof- 
fee Klotch" on Tuesday, Nov. 14 at| 
7:45 P. M. in Bishop Hall. The 
event has been organized to ac
quaint Psychology majors with 
each other and with faculty mem

bers of the department 
ments will be served.

New officers of the German 
Club have been announced as 
Gerald W inter, president; Eve
lyn Potke. vice-president ; Edith 
Patselt, secretary; and George 
Hlrshlk, treasurer. At the 
Club's first meeting last week 
the members planned a Christ
mas party, the date to be an
nounced later, and were shown 
a German motion picture.

Union 
Takes NY Trip

Twelve members of the Foliti- 
Refresh- cal Union Club made a day-long 

¡tour of New York City’s party of- 
I flees Wednesday to get an inside 
¡picture of election campaigns.
I Highlighting the trip was a 
! visit to Vito Marcantonio’s dis
trict headquarters where an as- 

jsistant of the Congressman brief
ed the students on the campaign 
¡procedure and major issues. Be
sides a sketch of the New York 

I political set-ups th e  Political
Dr. Joseph S. Roucek of the!Union members were informed of 

Sociology Department addressed the specific structure of district 
the Books and People class of the canvassing by volunteer workers, 
adult education course Monday. In the different party offices the 
On Nov. 15 he will lecture on Is district captains, co-captains, or 
Permanent Peace Possible? at the chainnen freely answered the

BLACK ROCK
MATS. TODAY and SUNDAY 

Evenings from 6:50-11

WHINER ÒF PARENTS’ MASA2ME 
SPECIAL MERIT AMARO

“TREMENDOUS ATKAl K M  THE 
AVERAGE, ACTION-IOVING 
MOVIE-GOER.” .  „  „ ___.

Bridgeport Men’s Club.
Mias Nelllana Best, associ

ate professor of the College of 
Nursing and Shirley Bibbins, 
a  junior nursing student, re
ported on their attendance at 
the Golden Anniversary Din
ner of the American Journal 
of Nursing at a Hallowe’en 
Tea a t Bridgeport Hospital 
for freshmen, sophomors, and 
faculty members of the Col
lege of Nursing. Another high
light of the tea was the read
ing of a poem of the post his
tory of Junior nurses, which 
was composed and read by 
Vivian Toblasen.
The Young Men’s Industrial 

Forum, which is sponsored by top 
industrial leaders in Bridgeport, 
meets each Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. 
in the YMCA. I t  is organized to 
promote a more comprehensive 
understanding of industrial rela
tions, problems, and opportunities 
for young men. All University stu
dents are invited to attend any 
one of the weekly meetings as a 
guest.

George C. Kicrnau, execu
tive director of "Premium 
Practice and Business Promo
tion,'* was the first guest 
speaker at the meeting of the 
recently organised Marketing 
Club last week.

many questions asked by the stu
dents, who were particularly in
terested in how the various party- 
men entered politics.

The group visited Tammany 
Hall central headquarters, the 
Thannawago Tammany Club, the 
Cherokee Club, the 17th D istrict 
Republican office, and the coali
tion-three-party Donavan head
quarters. The students agreed that 
¡the variety of nationality and in
come groups makes campaigning 
in New York City a regular year- 

| round political war.

Norsemen Present 
Scandinavian Film

Russel W right, ace photogra
pher, reporter and commentator 
on world affairs’, will present a 
film "Eyes on Scandinavia” at 
8:15 P. M., November 10 in the 
Klein Auditorium. Proceeds from 
the showing which is being spon
sored by the Norsemen will be 
used to help equip a machine shop 
a t the University.

The motion picture which will 
be in color will avidly portray the 
spirit of Sweden, Norway, Den 
mark and Finland today.

Magazine Contest 
Òpen To Students

Tomorrow Magazine recently 
announced its fifth annual College 
W riters’ Short Story Contest open 
to ell persons taking at least one 
course in any college or' univer
sity in the United States.

Manuscripts may not exceed 
¡5000 words and any number may 
¡be submitted by any student pro- 
| vided that each story has not been 
previously published. Each entry 
must be accompanied by the stu
dent’s name, home address, and 
college address. Entries will be re
turned cmly if accompanied by a I 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. !

Manuscripts will be judged by 
the editors of Tomorrow and the 
editors of Creative Age Press. The 
prize-winning stories will be pub
lished in the Spring and Summer 
of 1951 and all other manuscripts 
will be considered for publication 
as regular contributions and paid 
for at the magazine’s regular 
price. Any novel length work of 
the winners will also be consid
ered. F irst prize is $500; second, 
$300; and third, $200.
; Entries should be addressed to 
College Contest, Tomorrow Maga
zine, 11 E ast 44 th S t., New York 
17, N. Y. The contest closes mid
night, Jan . 15, 1951.

SCRIBE NIFTY for *50 this week is 
sophomore Barbara 

Sage, a fashion design m ajor hailing from Stratford, 
Conn. Barbara is one of the UB cheerleaders and is 
a member of B eta Gamma sorority. L ast year she was 
in the W istaria Pageant and was chosen‘“Miss Journal
ism” by the Clown humor magazine.

University Rado Program 
To Begm Nov. 13, On W N AB
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A regular 15-minute' radio pro
gram from the Univeraity will 
begin Monday, Nov. 13, a t .8:45 
P. M. over WNAB, the public re
lations office has announced. The 
program will include the campus 
news of the week, a  little  music, 
and an interview with students or 
faculty members from some de
partment each week.

The first department to  be fea
tured will be the drama depart
ment, with “Campus Thunder” 
the number one event of that 
week. Second program Nov. 20 
will cover the debate team, just 

revious to its first debate with 
few Haven Teachers College. 
Hans in the wind also include 
half hour show oa another sta- 

ion beamed a t high school and 
oDege students.. I t  the time and 
ast can be arranged, the pro
gram will be w an ed  next month 
nd begin sem e tim e after the

Dental Sorority Stages 
Comic Fashion Parade

The first meeting of Phi Omi- 
cron Upsilon, Dental Hygiene sor
ority was held on O ct. 18 a t 
Bishop Hall. A short meeting was 
followed by entertainm ent con
sisting of a  mock fashion show 
based on the 12 calender months.

The skit was w ritten by Reggie 
Shear, social director, and the 
models Were: Ellen Hudzik, Selma 
Feld, Anne Scinto, Rosilyn Brody, 
Wilma Scott, and Olga Tlmchak. 
Refreshments were served after 
the meeting.

I f i

is

Prof—“A diamond is the hard
est known substance, in-as-much 
as it  w ill cut glass."

Cynical Student—“Glass —  my 
dew  sir, a  diamond will even 
make an impression on a  woman’s 
heart.” .

REPEINARLE FUEL 
SERVIRE TR HIRE i
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H U R R Y !
Buy Your Tickets Far

CAMPUS THUNDER
NOW ON SAlf 
AT BOOKSTORE

CONTY'S
30 PARK PLACE

NEAREST CAM M S 
RESTAURANT

TH E B EST IN  
SANDW ICHES 
AND DRINKS

When you want 
good jewelry . . .  
Remember the 
jewelry store on 
BROAD STREET

C ertified Gem ologist 
R egistered Jew eler  

A m erican Gem Society

BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue

^ r ' *  h«nd««me young e h ^ ^ iM b ’o 't r s l IX ^ d
Women Rend* U$i ' TS * * • WJDERETTES , a chorus line of New England's Strangest 
Gotd^'rwii*J v + f— t® "Ohtjstanding, Sid Litwak. Charles Morris, 8ob Weiss, Bob 
Gold, Erwin Broiler; seated. Frank Cestellucci, Bob Connolly, Ira Soldblatt, Ralph Hardy,

Popular '
Always Huge Success

Four years age when Albert Dickason first intro
duced "Fifi” and her Thunderettes to UB, the roars of 
laughter and applause th at greeted them convinced 
him that the 44Thundcrettes” should always be a 
Campus Thundred 'm ust’.

Frank Castellucci will again play ‘Fifi.’ A Bridge- 
pprt̂  resident, he served three years in the Navy, before 
cbnuBg to UB. He is a  SCRIBE sports reporter, was 
Chief of Police during Freshman Week, has appeared 
m W istaria Pageants ’49 and ’$0, and worked on the 
Humor Magazine last year.

The Thunderettes include Ralph Hardy, Sidney 
Litwak, Bob Connelly, Bob Weiss, Paul Jepson, Erwin 
Bros^r, Bob Gold, Charles Morris, and Ira Goldblatt. 

.  R "Ph Hardy, a M assachusetts boy, a  member 
. of Alpha Gamma Phi, and secretary of Alpha Phi 

Umega, is an ex-corporal who served two years in the 
Army. *

Sid Litwak, a junior representative on the Student 
Council and a member of the Social A ctivities Com
m ittee, was president of his class in his sophomore 

“  "My Sister Eileen," Campus
^ H ^ e n „ f<Ti.Wl®tt rii  c.Pa? elint '50. starred in Hello, Out There" last Spring.
^ B o b  Connelly, a  senior from Fairfield, Conn., will 
recreate his Thunderette role of last year.
_ - f t *  *  I^ P or from Greenwich, Conn., a

the track  team , has appeared in 
*My Sister Eileen" and "W istaria Pageant w T  j

"bow, the imitations of Katharine 
I£ V£ l " m1 Mae W est, plus the interpre- 

;l Y_e j g g  Castellucci as «Fifi’ added to
■ J t o y  of the Thunderette scenes.

fv Hrorier, senior, and member o f Alpha Phi
® N ter for the show, steps into 

“  n S  % 5a r°1Z * 8 i  Thunderette this year. 
v .r .i ^ bLToW’ A  tr* “*fer student from  Syracuse Uni- 

!S tuS^aor  ̂ has «PpeAred in B ro ad m h  
S  ^ A M ri and G re ^ V  “Oklahoma”, and

A k v ^ u S L S S 1̂  Who attended the University of 
r * ^ £ » .v h ^ to d  Guggenheim Institute before comjui 
*? with the USO as a  vocalist, i P *
C tiiJs?  GAWwtt, f  transfer student’ from Brookfe«!

Delta Omega, isVan
ex Army man majoring in commercial

p t'r

Rosenthal, *49, demonstrating one of 
tn# original 'Thunderette* costumes used iff 

*fM Dutch Garden" musical number 
of . Campus Thunder 4?* ¿ ., :ÎŸ̂ J | 5 E

WLAND’S
— i.

Tavolile» For Relaxing! I

LADY LEVI’S
1 4 .2 9 Wata* Stane 

M  to SS

The reel thing .  .  . world- 
famous Levi's, tailored espec
ially for women, with prop* 
er waist and hip proportions. 
Made o f Sanforized heavy 
Hue. denim-zipper fly-copper 
rivets aft strain points.

S tie rt



Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 5...THE GNU

H w A i r  t , 1950

SC RIBE note by VhMMt Weston

Albert A . Dickason

UB ‘Thunder’ Maker
- Hot white light shines down on the bare wood of 

the stage; in, the orchestra pit a small, grey haired 
woman wearily hits the keys of a piano; for the tenth 
tim e tired girls in slacks and T-shirted fellows whirl 
through jl dancing routine. A whistle blows and from  
out of the darkness of the empty theater a  tall, brown
haired man leaps the steps and strides on stage. Action 
and sound stop and all eyes are on him as he explains 
with nervous gestures and quick words exactly what 
he wants. For the eleventh, time, the music starts and 
the rehearsal begins again.

This is ‘old stuff’ to- anyone who has worked with 
A1 Dickason, for it is his continuously unrelenting work 
and insistence on perfection that has made Campus 
Thunder grow from a one-nighter ip 1947 to a four- 
performance near-sellout this year. No one who has 
m et the tall, slender director of the Office of Campus 
Productions can miss his enthusiasm and intensity. 
He demands hard work of his cast and staff but out
does them all w ith his energy. _ -

His favorite word is “glitter” and his dream is to 
put Campus Thunder on a road tour. Show business is 
his love. . .  he talks it, eats it, lives it. This past Sum
m er, he took screen and radio star Eve Arden to-dmner. 
W hat did they talk about? You guessed it. Now“ Our 
Miss Brooks”, along with over 3,000 UB students, is a 
firm Campus Thunder rooter.__________________________

Baker Duo In Grand Finale 
On Stage Where They Met

The Genie of Thunder fame took a  back seat to  
Cupid on th at day in 1947 when Gerry Wilkins and 
Stew art Baker first m et. . .  two people who little knew 
Own that they were destined not only to become lead
ing stars of Campos Thunder but husband and wife in
private life. „  ■

In th at first show and in the '48-49 revue, Gerry 
and Stew saw a  great deal of each other. Rehearsals 
culminated in dates, dates resulted in a  romance, and 
by the time they did their first song together, T n  A  
Son of P . T . Barnum”, they w ire g ob « steady. On 
Sept. 1 7 ,1 9 4 9 , the two became co-stars for Hfe.

T -a* year’s  show saw the pair starred for the first 
tim e. They were billed as The Bakers. . .  M r. and Mrs. 
Show Business of U B. “Dear Cigarette”  and “Tene
ment Penthouse” were their duet numbers that year.

The only students to have appeared hi aB four  
Thunder shows, Stew art and Gerry Baker are making 
their swan song on Nov. Ifc Campus T h v d ar *51 stars  
them for the second time and ends th rir n>wclaeria r  
f on th e U B campus and the Klein Memorial

HOTEL BARNUM
Excellent Banquet 

Facilities
9 The Pink Elephant 

Cocktail Lounge

9 The Great Coffee Shop

•  The Stag Xoom

PORTRAITS
L v

by Vincent Weston
STUDIOS A T THÉ LIBERTY BUILDING

945 Mam Street —  Phone 47-9539 

CAMPUS THUNDEX pictures available

I gnu the answers .».but I wasn't talking!"

X he debating team couldn't make much use of this 

non-talkative baby. . .  but (me look at his lite ra ry  leanings” td ls you

that testa don't buffalo him. 'Specially those tricky cigarette tests! As a  

« sm oker, you probably know, too, that one puff or one sniff—  

or a mere one-inhale comparison can’t prove very much 

about a  cigarette! '

Why not make die sensible test— die 30-D ay Camel 

Mildness Test. You jpdge Camel mildness and flavor

in  your own "T-Zone” (T  for Throat, T  for Taste)

. . .f o r  3 0  days. Y es, test Camels as a steady 

• . smoke and you’ll see w h y ... I C w fiB iS iE

More Peoplo Smoke Camels
flffNtti a n y  o ih a r  d g a rmHa !

■M
pM
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SC RIBE Phot« by Jerry  Reilly

"Everything teems to bo shaping up just 
fine," savs Sand Mehorter, "And not an 
inch of triis should' bo waisted". So far, 
Jane seems to be fitting into her 'Thunder' 
role without the slightest difficulty. _____

3"

p g g s

Hopeful Jane Goldsmith peers at a postar announcing the arrival

of CampusThunder 'S frTn a m o m e n t she will pass through the

door of the tittle Theatre to join 200 other hopefuls, to try  out for a

part in the show. If she is successful, days of rigorous casting 
-------

í á r a d J H

m ¿|§ s c r ib e  P M *  fetr t o r n  n e a r

Jane, tired bgt nevertheless still eager, 
atrOeps  ̂a  d a u ica l pose wM e an artist 

paints" her . with om in a rehearsal iP fiu

Al Neilsen of "M y Sister ÉHeen f e W
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'Thunder Newcomer 
Awaits Opening Nite

W hat does it fed  like to be a  freshman and a  mem
ber of the cast of Campus Thunder for the very first 
tim e?

Follow Jane Goldsmith of Forest Hills, New York, 
through th e eyes of the SCRIBB cam era from the time 
she first appears on campus, with her purp'e beanie 
newly -placed on her short dark hair, and a  placard 
around her neck.

Along with 200 other hopefuls, she went to the 
Little Theatre to try  out for a  part in the shew . . . a  
musical revue she knew very little of, but which the 
whole campus- seemed aware of and excited about.

Because of her obvious enthusiasm, pleasant voice, 
and dancing ability, she was chosen a  member of the 
singing and dancing chorus and biter was given a  small 
speaking role.
. .....Then came weeks of rehearsals, days of rushing
from class to the L ittle Theatre, nights of trying to 

uggie class studies and dance routines. She learned 
tow to take directions, how to pick up a cue, and put 

on proper stage makeup. Then Jane is finally prepared 
for a dress rehearsal.

»W hat the pictures can’t  show is the aches in tired 
muscles, the loss of sleep, the struggle to keep up with 
classes, the endless striving for perfection. The satis
faction Jane will know on opening night is the thing 
th at makes it all worthwhile, . .  the all-for-one spirit 
of the-entire cast, the friendly feeling th at pervades 
backstage, the excitem ent of the performance itself, 
th  glamour of opening night, the thrill when the curtain  
comes down, and when the audience applauds; the 
knowledge that, in a small way, she helped to make 
Campus Thunder ’51 a success.

£
%■

M 1

i

fey Sorry M O y

Remember to face the audience at all time«, they are the one* 
ou have to please not the cast.** Whan you gat before the Klein 
ootiights you won’t hove time to make mistakes so. . .

p p  SCHIBB ly  4w ty  H

Even a choriiE girl can hava a moment alone 

with one of the majar laads. Haré Jana 
talks over .the show with Maxine Sapphire

- '■

TIT Levine. IMI
tóÉÉ

■

Happiness* registers on the fate of our Jane as she goes throuw  a 
song and danca rehearsal with Frank Castellucci of 
two newcomtrs, Dorn Salinero and Marian* F«< *

HBT: ,v y  v e irtp t y «**—
¡ f l g f t l

'
■uummssii



Congratulations 
To the Cast of

£ Arra**

A New Spread Col
lar Com bining Extra 
Com fort. . .  and High 
StyleI

BRIDGEPORT550 IRANISTAN AVE.

John M ikulkas
SCRIBE Photo h r ferry  Reilly

And now a costume tor the big scene. 
Hours are spent in fitting and measuring 
so Jane will have thaiL” Poured into an eve
ning gowrt look".

PARK and JO H N  
SERVICE STA TIO N

Gray 
or Tan 
Oxford

Fine
White
Pique

G A S  • OIL 
LUBRICATION The Spread Roll Collar Ha«

No Neckband and There- 
'W'.

fore Set« lo tr and Com

fortable As a  Sport Shirt 

.  ..T h e  Natural “Rott” Tail

ored Into the Collar leave« 

a  Perfect Space for Your 

Windsor Knot.

• WASHING
•  S lM O N E X N a  

•  T IB E S  and TU B E S

Complete Line of Accessories

SC BlBa Pfcete hy Berry Reilly

A  reflection of moods are revealed af the 
SCRIBE camera climaxes the picture story, 
with Fran Ofewitz and Jane making up m 
the Klein' dressing room before curtain call.

sa tis fie d

THE REBDV TOOL CO



HOT DOGS; HAMBURGERS 
AND ALL SANDWICHES

HOMA'S REFRESHMENT 
STAND

110 MAIN STR EET
BRIDGEPORT 4, COMB.

YOUR GIRL FRNMDS KNOW  

TH AT YOUR HAIRCUTS SHOW 

YO U DON’T  HAVE A  SCRAGGLY MOP;

SO WHEN ITS  LONG *

AND YO U HAVE N O  SARONG 

GET IT CUT A T THE . . . . .
SIRE HEART

THEATRICAL SCHOOL 
OF DANCING

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
410 Gregory St.

Original Routines Taught 
Class and Private Lessons

•  TAP
•  BALLET
•  BALLROOM
•  ACROBATIC

Business Girls’ Class 
Wed. a t 7:30

M BS. CHARLES RASMUSSENl i s t  MAIN STREET 
Bridgeport

Phone 5-3035 or 5-3257 
Call Now For Appointment Haircuts with a  UB Personality

Music and Dance 
Superbly Scored

The singing, dancing, and music of the show are' 
but memories after the final lu rta in  has gone down. 
Few people in the audience realize the work that goes 
into making the music and choreography such an 
integral part of of the show.

But to two people concerned with Campus Thunder, 
the music and the dancing mean hours of hard work 
and patient rehearsing. They are Sime Neary, veteran 
vaudevillian, composer of this year’s original score and 
Mrs. Charles Rasmussen who stages Campus Thunder’s 
dance routines.

STninonu 6
Bridgeport?» Leading  

H air Stytiet 
189 State St. —  5-9175

SHIAFFIR'S DISK 
$ 1 7 .5 0

-• Others from 
$ 1 0 .0 0  to  $ 1 0 6 .0 0

CONTRACT MACHINING
' *  . SCRIBE Photo by Vincent Weston

Sandy Heibman, costume mistress, assists Mary 
Lou Elliott and Lenore Bifield with their costumes 
in preparation. for dress rehearsal. _ /WIEMER'S, INC

I I  P. O . ARCADE- Ä
MANUFACTURING 
AIRCRAFT PARTS

'Thunder' Cosfumes 
Original, Dazzling

“In-the-lobby comments” overheard during any 
Broadway musical usually include pros and cons on the 
costuming. Those who see Campus Thunder for the 
first tim e are always amazed a t the professional look, 
rich beauty, and beautiful coloring of the costumes 
worn by everyone from the stars to the chorus line.

Reaponsibilijy|for costumes falls on the Costume 
M istress whO carries out Dickasoh’s  insistence on the 
finest possible attire for the show. Saundra Heibman, 
wife e t  the show’s  Technical Director, handles costumes 
for every member of the cast, preventing them from  
getting lost, )hakifig sutyi there will be tim e for changes, 
and always wSe<Hs .and thread handy for un
expected rips or- last-minute fittints.-% ^.:O f

This year’s coBcmoii of m ere than MR) costumes 
J* one of the largest §pCampufi; Thunder history and 
U a iu iM 8 d itlb ib {e d :ilW i Stage Costumers run by 
Broadway’s  jjjm ed Shubert Brothers, and originals 
designed hy |Ets. 8ii|»hieary.

p u A u c c  4 - 6 1 2 1 
4 -6 1 2 2

32$ C H E R R lg TR E E T

1  ¡M w m m

in 1 1 llu

m r
R a — ¡¡III
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SCRIBE Photo hy Vtooeat Weston
"Whoop it up in the finale" oidersJdr. "D ," "Give itnILyou got!" 
"That's it!" "That's Better!" And another Sime Neary hit tune is 
given professional flavor.. -  •

'Thunder Production 
Features Cast O f 50

Bursting forth in s  panorama of song and dance 
next Wednesday night, will be the fourth annual pro
duction of Campus Thunder. -

Highlighting this year’s production is a  completely 
original score, and a  cast of over 50, headed by stars 
Gerry and Stew Baker, supported by Jam es Quigley 
and John Breithaupt.

Feature roles will be filled by comediennes Mary 
Pirrello, and Maxine Levine; singers Joyce Mathewson, 
Beatrice Hickson, and K itty M ichaels; dancers Ramon- 
Font-Felisola, Jam es (Sand) Mehorter, and Patricia  
Cole; phis comic Fred Blumberg.

The famous role of the Genie will be taken by 
Arnold Saperstein, and Delores Casiilo will head the 
modern dance group.

Members of the chorus include: A rthur Hardie, 
Dick Limbacher, Lenore Bifield, Barbara Framaon. 
Muriel Jacobson, Domonic Salinaro, John Gaston, M ar
lene Fanta, Enid Barton, Julie M cCarthy, M argery 
Cisero, Judy Bern, Fran Olewitz, Edward Heske, Alvin 
Nilaon, Harold H irshall, Jr„  Ellen Block, Nonna 
Quatrella, Barbara Black, Jane Fayer, Sheila Hayes, 
Joan Uhlrig, Dot Denis, Joan CaggineUo, Sye Shifrin, 
Fraud Driscoll, and John Micka.

Behind the scene credit should be given to  PhQip 
Jones, Choral D irector; Louise Mattledge, Modern 
Dance Director, and Carolyn Buck, Program  Cover 
Design.

Technical Staff includes Stan Joaephson, Business 
M anager; Irving Heibman, Technical D irector; Bea 
Horwitt, Publicity D irector; Norden Hahn, Stage Man
ager; B ert Arthur, Alumni Coordinator; and E verett 
Matson, Show 'Drain Chairman.

Lighting D irector is Larry Pasture; Makeup Direc
to r is Fred Blumberg, assisted by Barbara Mayerson, 
Judy Bein, Alma Eisenman, Marylyn Riess and Billie- 

.  Jane Elson.

Tak# ten yalls Mr. " D ' a n u  we v e n w im i
tome friendly chatter helps relieve the strain. Respite is short lived, however, when perfectionist M r.

~HV ■« to w  ... ..................  » ’
■ ■ ■

jig *

m m r
tm a a s m
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"Helicon" An Inspiration 
For Literary Aspirants

As the Greek poets were inspired by the Helicon moun
tain range, home of the Gods, so UB students should be in
spired by the Helicon lite ra ry  Magazine^ according to Heli
con editors.

New Alma Mater 
On 3 W eek Trial

The newly-proposed Alma Mater 
will be played a t all University 
functions for the next two weeks 
as a trial period to test student j manuscripts, 
reaction. According to the Music 
Qommittee, if the song is received | tVve exprwMiofT 
favorably it will be adopted as! Almost every person gets ideas 
the University Alms M ater. ' I that he feels at times have to be 

th e  committee

The Helicon, which stands as a! 
challenge to the imagination and 
the desire for self-expression, is 
once again in the process of being 
composed. In  order to make it  an 
even greater magazine this Spring, 
the ideas and works of every stu
dent who can even w rite an Eng
lish theme are needed. The best 

of course, will be 
combined to form a Helicon rich 

thought, and vibrant in crea-

President Halsey consists of rep-

! written down—those works are 
I what the Helicon wants. Any 
poems, short stories, essays, mood

resentatives of the Music Depart-¡pictures, or anything else a sfo
ment—Mr. Edward Byeriy, chair- j dent might write will be welcomed 
man; Mr. Harold D art, piano in-¡a* soon as possible by the Helicon
structor; Mr. John Worley, band Recall last year.s Helicon with 
m aster; representative? -of the -Autopsy" by Irving G'rshick, 
student body—Bob Heath, B ill;“ . . . And I t  Must Follow" by 
O’Brien, and Syd Litw ak; and peter Balstra, “Karaly Park" by 
representatives of the Alumni- As- s . J . Moritz, and the stories of 
aociation—Robert Donaldson, Ev->R0y Mackey, and Byron Aubrey 
erett Matson, and William Hust. |—then Helicon wants you to write 

Students are urged to contact your own stories and turn them 
a|iy of the members pf tbe com -jin to the Helicon with m aterial 
m ittee with their opinions. (you already have.

Leadership Class i 
Meets To Produce 
Campus Leaders

Spurred on by the need for 
capable campus l e a d e r s ,  kfrs. 
Harry Helyer, psychology lectur
er, has formed a non-credit Lead
ership Class, which meets weekly 
to study leadership problems.

Due to the lack of information 
available on leadership -classes 
and college leaders, the group is 
experimenting in the hope that it 
will open the way for more 
projects of this type. For the 
past five weeks the class has been 
working on the defining of types 
of leaders and groups, and their 
responsibilities.

If  enough useful information 
can be compiled, the group may 
reiease its findings for the pub'i- 
cation of a booklet- or pamphlet 
next semester. Mr. Helyer feels 
If the course is successful, there 
is a possibility that it  may be 
given for credit In the future.

The procedure of the class has 
been to let each of the member? 
act as chairman of the informal 
discussion sessions. P l a n s  are 
being made to invite guest speak 
ers and to study films on leader
ship. Members o f the class 
Robert Downey, William Kohler 
Barbara Sinclair, Joan Hul 
son, Kathy Ruskay, Joan 
Roslin Rappaport, Bea Du

Bahner.

HSA Reports On -

Students Behind The Iron Curtain
fTtm is U*  second in a series of Scribe 

articles about the Commonist dominated Second 
World Stadent Congress which was held ih Prague 
this Ssmmce. The -author of this firsthand ac
count was a member of the three-man observer 
team representing the United Spies National Stu
diato Association at that meeting).

I t  was only after twenty and 
a-half minutes of demonstra
tion that the delegates return
ed quietly to their seats, and 
Gorman was able to go eu 
with his report.
A t the end of the next para

graph of the executive report the 
President said, “Hands off Korea. 
Immediately the m ajority picked 
up the phrase and chanted it in 
unison for four minutes.

The Scotch, who were dressed 
in their red academic robes, re-
mained »seated' throughout this

By B IL L  HOLBROOK 
Associated Collegiate Press 

From  the beginning of the Sec
ond World Student Congress it be
came apparent that the meeting 
would be dominated by the think
ing of the Soviet world. The first 
real example of this came during 
the reading of -the executive com
m ittee report by Congress presi
dent Joseph Gorman. mamea -sea

The first reference to  the demonstration, and could be seen
, „  .  through the confusion of students,war In Korea set off a nngo *

-  .  u  ■ ■ —_____ . . __ Perhaps this would he a«emanatration. A t the mention ^  ^  ^  m .
Of the North Koreans the Cm - pUta „fee attended the meet-
gress delegates —  m o s t  of lag. The International Union
whom considered the United of Students stated i n t t s e f -
Stateo and South Korea as ag- reyw t that a total a*
rreason—broke out into dap- d c la g n t^ ^ r v e m  and
L r  and rushed to  the mem- -„rialtora were aeeredlted. These
E e S  .T th e  Korean deiegatlo^ * * * £ £ * *  i *
lifted them on their shoulders ganimattona from 78 nations.

n h a n d e d  them bouquets of The official American delegation 
m o s s .  A fter the c la p p in g  the was composed of people picked by 
m ajority of the Congress the Committee for International 
started c h a n t in g  "Korea” and S t u d e n t  Cooperation (CISC) 
the — of the President of They were granted 12 voting deie^come their returning alumni 
the North Korea« P eople’»R e- gate Dositions and should be dis-" 1
- ,m r tinguuhed from the NSA observer
A t th at point the entire North d e la tio n - The O SC  was founded 

Korean delegation, armed with by a  sm iJl g r o u p  of IU S pro- 
rom Tw ere carried on the thoul- » « e r th e- «uspenaion of
¿erg 0f  students through the con-ITUS-NSA negotiations, 
vention haU amidst chanting and i This organbutlou haa acted
the p l a y  of floodlight». ) aa the dlstrilmlhm center for

t .  the Koreans—somc^M| 
whom were hi- uniform—pass
ed the desk where Robert W est 
of the NSA observer delega
tion was sitting, they shouted 
llagana of defhmoe ait hint. Ac
cording to W est's description,
«The fa ce s  o f  th e  K oreans aa 
«hay passed had changed from  
n g f — to  a  distorted so r t o f 
frenzy.” A fter  six teen  and ar 
half m inutes th e  ch a ir re - 
■M ated th a t delegate« ta k e

’;:i^ 9 p :a « H ta , but fids was en
tirely ignored pa m  i j jk f f g  

111  taenttse continued unabated.

IU S literature and has served 
as the nucleus of the "Ameri
can Sponsoring Committee for 
the Second World Student 
Congress." From file speeches 
made by the official American 
delegation, the NSA group 
would observe that the dele
gation was composed of "demo
cratic, progressive" students. 
Sim ilar left-w ing organizations 

were also present from Great 
Britain, Canada and the Union 
of South Africa.

Alumni Hornfficominq
Continued from PAGB 1 

from the Association Executive 
Board.

I t  was announced that alumni 
plans also call for organization of 
each class that will start while 
students are seniors, and officers 
elected in senior year will keep 
office for five yean  after gradua
tion. New officers will be elected 
a t each five year reunion.

A Homecoming Day was also 
held by Alpha Gamma Phi, and 
Theta Sigma fraternities to wel-

SAM'S BARBER SHOP
» COURTEOUS SERVICE •  

SHOE SHINE PARLOR
Plenty aF Parking '*5jncr
9 1 6  State Street 

NEAR IRANIST AN AVE.

I  I T P I T V  r i T V  in this picture is Francis i .  
L U v i V  I  V JU  I  Kraynick, left, a sophomore 
at UB. He is being congratulated by Bill Ratzenberger 
as the first recipient of the Music Center scholarship 
established this semester at the University. The half
tuition scholarship is awarded by the Music Center to 
an upper classman who has shown scholarship ability, 
and who is majoring in a band or orchestral instrument.

l FrankjH. Fargo 
J; COMPANY

Jim
Servi

Flanagan's 
ce Station

COMPLETE O FFICE 
O UTFITTERS

1001 BROAD STREET

M eeting Students N eeds 
F or A ll School Supplies

401 PARK AVENUE 
Tel. 6 -1170  

FRIENDLY SERVICE

Gas - Oil -  Tires - Batteries 
Lubrication and Accessories 

Motor Tune-Up Service

Park Pharmacy
■ NATHAN BARRIN, Reg. Pharm. P rep  r ’ ' v

THE MOST COMPLETE «  
IPHARMKCT M SCOT OF TK CAMPUS

426 PARK AVE., cor. AUSTIN STt) BRIDGEPORT, CONN. | § |
■ 1..- I ■¡¡■re*'—'*fJOr'i i . ..mil ill u i j i i.iiii i j i|i«M i. n l .liïliniiqii

Bests The Best On Broadway!

CAMPUS THUNDER
V I EAHm— Mggw Thm E w —  
WMh l l  Irm i Rm  M  Tam*!

November 15-16-17-18
K ^ j i ^ ^ N i i r k ì  1 -v' j f c f c O ’ P.  M.

T fTtniiinf lrtlrHr T'Tifr-t t  »—«---g--» —u acuto
;  ‘At .H ie BeehpMre. On « jp I

Mfy- *j A

1  l«Ò N ,| fe T U 1K .Ö THUR8. *

16 -n  aH te.7' WHR.ft -*6* ■I * * * « ? S-U a. m. ■ .it- *  » . « fc.8
U - l p n .  l t - J p » H r Ì 6 Ì f

an;; 7- t  p. m. W ËÈm m liÊm i

j HUBBY FO B SEA TS! ONLY À fiUAM » NUMBER 
' O F TIC K ETS U R
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mm
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Library Discipline
Library discipline has become a serious problem 

. here a t UB. Increasing disorderly conduct has turned 
th e library into a recreation room, rather than a  place 
of study.

A rowdy display was staged in the library recently, 
which caused the librarians to shut the doors before 
the usual closing hour. Behavior such as this may have 
its  place in grade school; in college it is disgraceful.

The purpose of students going to the library, for 
those of you who may have lost sight of the reason, is 
to  study in an atmosphere conducive to learning. They 
have to pass, research papers to write, and noisy
disturbances waste their time.

The library is not the place to hold meetings, or 
have lengthy discussions with friends. The et^uette  
of tiie classroom should be extended to the library. 
Consideration should be given to those who are trying  
to  study. Noisy outbursts are annoying to sincere and 
Industrious students; if you do not plan to study—  
leave1

The Student Council last week took official action 
on this m atter and passed a strong recommendation 
to tiie administration that they should investigate the 
cause of the disturbances in the library and take appro
priate measures.

It is your library, and it is your problem. It is up 
to  you to consider the situation sensibly and take your 
own action in improving study conditions. An effort 
on your part will eliminate all cause for faculty in
vestigation.

Keep Grounds . . .
We may. not have control over the weather, but 

we do have control over the condition of the campus. 
Sound strange?

The beautiful, if somewhat unseasonable weather, 
with the assistance of« some students, is directly re
sponsible for the littered appearance of th e campus 
grounds.

It is warm in the Snack Bar these days. Students 
order coffee, milk, sandwiches or ice-cream—and then 
walk outside to eat or drink, and partake of the sun
shine. There is no harm in this—but what about the 
empty containers! —

From  the appearance of the lawns in back of Fones 
Hall, and the areas surrounding the Lecture Hall and 
Snack Bar, it seems as though very few containers and 
sandwich wrappers ever reach the trash cans. It is so 
much easier to drop them on the ground.

It is ju st as important to keep the grounds clean, 
as any campus building. There is no beauty on a  
campus with paper-littered lawns. Trash containers are 
situated in convenient places. Use th a n !

Stables Clean V
The Stables serves as a dining room for many stu

dents who eat there regularly. Nobody enjoys eating 
a t a messy table. I t is just as easy to throw a coffee- 
container away as it is to leave it standing on the table. 
The Stables is a  place to eat and a place for relaxa- 

. tion. Keeping its appearance orderly will give it a  more 
pleasant atmosphere.

Let’s take pride in our campus buildings and 
grounds. L et’s not talk about ft—but do someth ¡«g  
about it. How? Ju st keep it clean!

iWatch Deadline!!
W e shouldn’t  hear any complaints from  organisations 

•r individuals on campus th at notice of a  meeting, open 
bouse or dance was omitted from the SCRIBE. We are only 
too glad, to publish your announcements—  but we must get 
them in time in order to do so. -

All notices must be in the SCRIBE office by Thursday 
in order to  appear in the following Wednesday’s  issue. Fri 
day morning is too late—let’s get your m aterial on tim e!

Snack bar is full, six people in there already.

J l s $ c r o ó ó  ^ J k e  E la t io na p p e m n g A  ^StcroAA

By BENJAMIN RAUBVOGEL-
In  more leisurely days It took 

three yean  to turn out a sound 
Cheddar, 17 yean  to produce a 
worthy draft of bourbon, a genera
tion or more to establish an endur
ing interscholastic tradition. Then 
the technicians and pres« agents 
turned on the speed-up.

A short time age, basing 
lighted a  fire under a  pan ef 
tradition, Boston University, 
with some help frees Syracuse 
University, wan preparing to 
prove that It ceeld be cooked 
up in a few years.
What the annual Boston-Syra 

cuse football game needed for

Veterans*

By JOHN KARLAC

Attention All Veterans -— You 
should have your b o o k s t o r e  
charge cards turned Into the Vet
erans Office, Howland Hall, on 
or before Nov. 17. All charges 
made to the Bookstore should 
be made before this date in order 
to keep your records in order.

Veterans withdrawing firms, 
the University MUST return 
their bookstore cards a n d  
stadsat activity backs to ton 
Bursar before leaving. If  yen 
plaai to transfer to aaether 
tesUtntton, atop into the V i*. 

rfirsas Office to  fUe fa n s  lfiMe 
rRgussttag n letter of eUgl-
bility.
V eterans. planning to transfer 

to another Institution a t the end 
of the F a ll Sem ester should ce n t  
in the Veterans Office a t the 
end of December or hegUndng 
of-January, to file form lSGOe.

greater class, a special B . U. com
m ittee had decided, was a nice ! 
trophy—something like the Michi-I 
gan-Minnesota little  brown jug or| 
the Indiana-Purdue did oaken buc-j 
ket. The committee considered and' 
discarded the notion of a totem: 
pole or a big bass drum. Finally! 
someone suggested an oldtime Bos-] 
ton bean pot. Bright UB pub- j 
lirity  man George Wood took over 
from there.

IB s drat step was to find a ■ 
bean pet with groat potential 
a m . A fter a  search through 
local potteries, he fo n d  a  
dandy; s  M l f t ,  IN  A , H  
year  eld affair. Then one day 
he leaded Ms b e n  pet Into a 
Yellow Cab, had hhneclf  driven 
to  n deserted highway exca
vation, eased the pet down 
Into toe mud (“to  dirty It np 
• tot”) , and hauled it  back 
to Mb office.
Next day, Boston papers re

ceived a special UB release; "A 
gigantic bean pot ■ .. . was 
earthed on the b a n k s  of 
Charles River yesterday . . .  
A lbert Morris . .  . expert cm 
thropology . . .declared* toat 
bean, pot was definitely authentic 
and %t least 90 years old .  < 

Following tho sound rale 
never trying to moke a  chump 
city editor, Wood also 
tipped the city  desks th at it  
just a  polite hoax.
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Secretary,

The m e d i c a l  
secretarial course 
looked g o o d  in 
toe catalogue and 

recommend- 
ed to me by some 
doctors as being 
just what I  want- 

■  ed. UB is done to 
|  home and easy to 

commute tp.
J o h n  Brritbaupt, AOii iNitog, 

Sealer
I  heard about 

UB when I  went 
to Sampson Col
lege a n d  trans
ferred on the re
commendation of 
a friend. The lo
cation of UB is 
ideal for me as I  
am from Phoeni
cia, N. Y., and 
[B rid g ep o rt is 
close enough, yet 
far enough away.
! Helen Greene, Medical gecro- 
tary, Junior

I  wanted to go 
to  college in my 
home state, Con
necticut, and yet 
the school toot I  
chose had to  be 
small, sim ilar In 
t o t  to  my Mgh 
school. UB seems 
to be ' e x a c t l y  
what I  wanted. - 

Sheila BoHwtcta, L itoral Arts, 
Jnnlor

I  heard about 
UB from friends 
who were attend
ing the Univer
sity. S i n c e  . 1  
wanted to  go to 
a s m a l l  school, 
c l o s e  t o  N e w  
York City, I  de
cided to  transfer 
from toe Univer
sity of Wisconsin.

Anthony Maasaro, Industrial Do- 
Sophomore

UB is one of 
the very few col
leges which p v n  
a  degree in In
dustrial D esig n , 

wished to

which was closest 
the

•n n V A lB T  WHUL G ET f o r  NOWHKKK, K 08C 0E , 
H f YOU'LL, g n u  GET AN “*•* D f ’ ‘

Spay —
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A lo n i P a ti Place
L o t»  O f  F o r t i # »  ' E v —  F o r  B o r i» : 

P ic ric i H o t»  f ? )  N o w  I#  F a s h io n  

-------------------B y  N U  O 'N tlE N ------------------

Well students, there were a multitude of social gather
ings over the Weekend. . .  Alumni homecoming parties, 
birthday parties, fraternity-pledge parties, farewell parties 
residence hall parties, and get-together (th ese, people do 
not need an excuse) parties '

The University sponsored their 
alumni weekend in conjunction 
with the Theta Sigma Alumni 
homecoming—I  beg my pardon 
. . .  I t  was the other way around 
. . I n  either event, a  person 

(cellar) a  birthday party was 
time . . . Did you see, have you 
seen, or are you seeing those 
scotch plaid pieces of doth ( com
monly called hats) being worn by 
Charley Hutchinson, Roland Blais, 
Frank Stack pole, Ed Anderson, 
and Fred (“Two t’s in the name”) 
Petterson.

In Mttfard Hall’s Bine Room 
(ceiler) a  birthday party waa 
celebrated by all . . . Sid 
Litwak aad Mary Snter re
ceived empty handshakes aad 
ether sim ilar forms of con
gratulations . . . B a r b i e  
Herts, M arcia Lanier, aad 
Sari Rose were among those 
who ventured upon a scaven
ger host aad attempted to 
bring back, among other 
things, tbh signs tares of 
Bridge porters (Hot U. of 
Bridge porters) holding hands 
in the park . . . U. of Bridge- 
porters do not hold hands In 
the park . . . do not hold 
hands . . . do not . . do
(O. K. they do bold bonds In 
the park.)
A “We’re sorry to  see ywi go 

but we hope," party was given 
to send off Boris Moskeienko, who 
is going to win the war again . .  . 
Roe Rappoport was the.sponsor 
of the affair which took place in 
a gigantic apartment—300 people 
were there . . . There was only 
room for 3 . . . “Make Mine 
Root Beer” was the pass word 
. . .  By counting the number of 
strangers there, it  looks like the 
word was really passed .

Sights I  haven’t  mimed 
Dept. The eTprreainn o * A1 
O’Donohue’s face when the 
birthday cake with 2ft candle»

Cinema Comment»

Welles Produces 
Excellent Macbeth

By BABBdBA SINCLAIR 
Orson Welles’ superior produc

ts  o n of William Shakespeare's 
“Macbeth” will open this week 
a t the B l a c k  R o c k  Theatre. 
Welles, in the multiple role of 
producer, actor, and director, per
forms a b l y  in all capabilities. 
Jeannette Nolan is w ell-test in 
her role as Lady Macbeth.

Although W elles eecaalsn 
ally switched lines and cre
ated an entirely different im
pression t h a n  Shakespeare 
had h ta s h d  i t  was produced 
very effectively.
Superb photographic e f f e c t s  

were very, helpful In conveying 
the atmosphere o f tragedy. Tne 
constant moor m itt characteristic 
of Scotland is but one example 
and the depiction of the “Three 
Weird Sisters” and their strange 
spell weaving was uniquely done.

"M acbeth’* Is  a  p i c t u r e  
every student should certain
ly  w a  whether he Is an

The Black Rock Theatre charg
es tw o-tkbds regular admission 
lor all students properly identi
fied. Bring your ID  cards and 
•se “Macbeth.” I t 's  well worth 
¿Out time. ~?isnww»BawmBw

Mr. Vincent Irving of tho 
Recorder’s O f f i c e  boo' an
nounced that all etadeaté who 
have not yet M ed oat a  pro- 
Ihaleary appHrattaa for grad- 
uattoa In P ttn s r jr  or March 
should da ao without delay, 
i t  most go on record as soon 
as porible.

worth aad Don Daily eanspir- 
ed together for the event . . . ” 
A t a ¥  Bps trick MaB gathertog 
Law l i l ac end Fred Flashen- 
herg rolled up Morty Levy is  
a  m attress while Larry Sen- 
moa and Manny Stern wept 
team a t sorrow a t the plight 
of t h e i r  roommate . .
("Deep the hem out e f the 
window.”)
Bulletin Board: Lost-one book 

Red cover with unread pages. Has 
sentimental value. REWARD: 
Three back issues of the Scribe.— 
Ed P ettit. Alpha Gamma Phi 
dance Dec. 1, start saving your 
sheckels . . .  Joe Kinch recover
ing from operation on his knee, 
will be back in school soon . . . 
Why do the girls in Bacteriology 
call B ill Reedy the two legged de
light? . v .

Gene Valent* and Al 8ed- 
leek - mysteriously released 
from the Marine Corps after 
having keen yanked oat of 
school . . . When a Martin 
meets a  Martin . . . Giany 
Martin and Warren Martte 
engaged . . . Tlpy are not re
lated but soon wfll hr rpn

gratnlag cna and goad hack. 
Janet T.rmard (pronounced 

I raa ARB) wan recently voted the 
”GM We Would M ost Like To 
Have Around On A Gloomy Day" 

. Her motto is—Keep Every
one Laughing . .  . Bob Gold kept 
a group of young ladies enter
tained by imitating Errol Flynn 
• As mid semesters  will soon 
(Too-Sooo) be here I  submit the 
following poem.

are to  mew two Uads af 
P A  »

Aad aaty tarn, that I  J —pin. 
Tho Bret, aad oao I’d Bke to

end of N m  
hi Mpreh. 
aro hwjlng 
posit ton 1

AB

Tho one who eopèas my 
The other Is that dirty i 
Who eosrore Mo—and

BUGLIGHT GRILL
BAR

SPECIALIZING IN 
STEAKS AND HAMBURGERS ■

B E E R  A N D  L I Q U O R S
122 MAIN STREET PHONE 3-9R35

B e H h W
j| what d * 9  rn* * '

Ejoy yonrd^wnHft! &joy trukj -fine toUoco 
tkat «omUnes yd* perfect miMfiess anri r»A 
taste in one grunt ckpette -  Ludctj Strike!

P erfect m ildness? You bet. Scientific teats, 
confirmed by three independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike it milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich test*? 
Yea, the M l, rich taste of truly fine tobacco.

Onjy fine tobacco gives you both real «niMncao 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy Mending that cosn- 
bmes perfect mihfncas ’■nth a  rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy—Go Lucky!

LS/M. F T- Lucky Strike

- L b A » » ' ! r t ^ * * * '

filijlTMiVI ,fiimMÊâlCÊÊÊtÊÉÊ
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UB Eleven Meets Rider Saturday-Night
UB Harriers Oppose Hofstra 
At Beardsley Park Saturday

The Hofstra College cross-coun
try  squad will meet the UB har
riers Saturday afternoon at the 
Beardsley.Park five-mile course.

Coach Ed Tamashunas expects 
his runners'to have a tough time 
trying to stop the two Flying 
Dutchmen, Ed Rbchford and Jack 
Lynch, who tied for the first posi
tion in the Hofstra-CCNY meet.

Rochford has compiled a record 
of eleven straight firsts in his 
four-year running career at the 
Long Island school. He has also 
participated in various intercol
legiate meets in the metropolitan 
New York area.

The UB cross-country squad was 
defeated last Wednesday at East 
Orange. N. J ., when the Newark

College branch of Rutgers Univer
sity outran them, 21-34.

The only UB runner to finish in 
the top five was Jack  Gaston, who 
finished behind the winner Henry 
Bernstein of Newark. The winning 
time was 27:32 for the five-mile 
course.

The Newark results were: 1. H. 
Bernstein, (N);  2. Jack  Gaston, 
• UB);  3. F. Murphy. <N>; 4. R. 
Viventi, (N);  5. J .  Lons. (N);  6. 
C. Rodenheizer, (UB);  7. G. An
derson. (UB);  8. 'L . Bernstein, 
(N);  9. M. Ulrich, (UB);  10. E . 
Gant, (N);  11. E. Blasco. (UB);  
12. T . Dickman. (U B ); 13. T. 
Johnson, (N ).

UBooters Travel 
To  Loudonville, 
Fo r Siena Clash

By ED PETTIT 
After last year’s fatal soccer, 

season. Coach Tony Iannone acted 
as coroner and interred the

Saccone Paces UB Machine 
|To 44-0 Loyola Blastinq

B y  FRANK CASTELLUCCI 
UB faces its stiffest test of the year Saturday when 

¡they make their final road appearance by meeting strong 
Rider College at Dunn Field in Trenton, N. J .

Bridgeport is a heavy underdog

Clark Metal 
Products, Ine,

• SM ALL M ETAL STAM PINGS

•  ROLLED THREAD  M A C H IN E  SCREW S

•  SOLID RIVETS

•  W IRE FORMS

75 KINGS H IG H W AY CUTOFF

FAIRFIELD, CONN.

Bridgeport
Molded

Products

Plastic Molders

75 KINGS H IG H W AY CUTOFF

FAIRFIELD. CONN.

results of the last game played 
into the record book. The necro
logy read: “Siena L UB 0.” 

Tomorrow UB will meet that 
same Siena combine at . Loudon- j

Purple Knighlf rs. 
ARNOLD BREAKS T IE

Tankers Practice; 
H ely Cross, M cGill 
Among Opponents

in this coming game, but don’t 
sell the Purple Knights short. The 
performance they put on Saturday 
night in their win, showed that 
they can play when they want to. 
I f  they come up with this brand 
of bail, an upset win can surely 
be in the making. They have the

ville, N. Y. But this time instead. With five letterm en returning potential, now all they have to do 
of Siena finding a mourning soc- from the 1949 swimming team, I ̂  uge ^
cer team, the New Yorkers will Coach Ed Tamashunas is cur- x jb  has a record of four wins 
meet a flurry of 22 assorted soc-|rrntly holding practice sessions at L nd three logses wW,e RJd<ir h„
cer shoes propelled by 11 eager the YMCA to attempt to bolster I won-three. lost-two. tied one

m s ^ d  to meet the power p ack -mark Saturd th e  Bronco,

The five lettermen Include knocked off Adelphi, ^  opening 
Last Wednesday the Red Dog|Frank Anastas, William Missinel- 

Terriers of Arnold College made lio A rt Hardy, Fred Peterson, and n ere be* ten..by Geneva, 14-0, held 
their second appearance of the | August Woemer. strong Bowling Green to a score-

a*- m t w o  n ir . nppoN irN Tc ¡less tie, shellacked Arnold, 96~6,
TVo n H S l  which » T led ° ver *  we* k Haverford, 

should give UB tough matches are [e‘even* 28-7, and lost to W est Lib- 
the tankers from Holy Cross and! erty (W. Va.) Teachers, 26-0. 
McGill University. ROUT LOYOLA

Any students interested in try- 'The Purple and W hite went on 
ing out for the squad, are asked *  rampage Saturday night a t Can- 
by Coach Tamashunas to come ®*Hte Stadium as they rolled to

season against ' the forces of 
Iannone.

With less than three minutes 
to play and the score tied two-all, 
Arnold's Ed Bogda pulled the 
curtain down on UB’s victory 
hopes with a one goal scene 
stealer.

Bogda played, leading man for to practice this week from 1:00
the men of Milford, scoring alsojP . M. to 3:00 P. M. The team can- 
in the first quarter of the fo u r  didates may specialize in breast, 
act tragedy. Ed Bajboni repeat-1 back or crawl stroke swimming, or 
ed the performance with a dupli- In diving.
cate tally in the same stanza.

UB’s Venezuelan entry, Andres 
Varela, supplied all the Knights’ 
scores as well as some side-line 
entertainment. He pounded in 
both Purple tallies and pounded 
on one Arnold player in a one 
round exhibition which ended in

TO HAVE FROSH SQUAD 
For the first time this year, the 

University will have a freshman

their second highest score in 
gridiron history by routing a weak 
Loyola College of Montreal, Can
ada, 44-0.

I t  was Homecoming Day for 
Alumni who were getting together 
for the 21st time.

A scanty crowd of 917 paid,
squad. This was designed to give braved the wind, cold and rain to 
the freshmen experience in their witness this first clash between 
first year in order to bolster next UB and Loyola, 
year’s varsity team. Captain Lou Saccone tallied

The schedule: three touchdowns to run his total
a draw. Senor Varela explained!«^ 'I*!....1 IIIIIIIIIIIIII dk! \ IAijpoints scored to 42. Joe Finkel-
that tbe sight of red jerseys aeti- n‘lL   ...........................  ¡¡¡> j stein registered his first score on
vate his “bool fite” instincts. ¡¡¿¡¡J, ji!; u  ¡¡¡!|a 49-yard jaunt and a one-yard

Last Saturday’s scheduled game i ^ n|Ĉ iyt̂ y ¡¡¡j ¡plunge. Ed Gardena scampered 44
, ,   ____.  -  Brooklyn fa! i # iai !«nd 69 yards to pay dirt, and re-

________ Contlanfd —  PAGg! 7 W i  ...................................  f* . 17  i»  L »  back Bob Perez went 19
¡yards to score after having a TD 
called back.

Johnny Longo hit Saccone with 
all three scoring passes and the 
Knights could have tallied more 
points, but Coach Kondratovich 
held his "first-stringers’* on the 
bench and gave the opportunity to 
several men who had been seeing 
a limited amount of action to  show 

| themselves. Len SpinelH, Joe Ib- 
i vino, Howie Morrow, and George 
Furkiotis piloted the team alm ost 
the complete second half and gave 
Frank Giannini a well deserved 
rest. They came up with several 
sterling plays.

Hats off to Coaeh W alt Kon
dratovich, and the entire crew of 
the UB squad. Sportsmanship was 
supreme in this rout. Tackling 
wasn’t y savage and It was the 
cleanest game on the Knights’ 
slate, this year.

A
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BUTLER'S MADE EVERYTHIN© BUT TOE 
SINCE HE STARTED USIN6 VlTAUS.

You** k* the star in the gats' eye*— it you me year knit is i  
“Live-Action” Vital» care. Gina that mop on top the famous 
“t0 second workout,” SO atcondt scalp aaamaae (fed the differ- 
ence!). .  .10 seconds to comb (aad will die wimnun sea the dk- 
ference!). You’ll look neat 's  natural. Jlye-bye loose flaky dandruff 
and dryness, too. So'latch on to Vital»—see the aha at the drug 
store or barber shop pronto.

^ v m o B - 4
1 Workout"
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Good Luck 
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Linden H all Beats 
Hazardettes; Tops 
Volleyball League

Linden Hall defeated the Haz- 
M d tttn  last week and took un
disputed p o s s e s s i o n  of the 
Women’s Intram ural Volleyball 
League lead aft«- both teams 
were deadlocked for two weeks. 
Another feature of the week was 
the Southport H all-victory over 
Seaside Hall.

H ie Linden Hall squad consist
ed of Nancy Longfleld, Nancy 
Commcrano, Gloria Fine, Evelyn 
S  t  a n s k y, Carol Swartz, Pat 
Brown, Anita Bert ash, and Mimi 
Rosoff.

Members of the Hazardettes 
are Ruth Bowden, Cathy Ruskay, 
Carol L u k a c h - i k ,  Betty-Ann 
Dobas, Ellen Hudzik, Ginny Mar
tin, and Carlotta Suarez.

Playing for Seaside Hall were 
Claire Corriveau, Eleanor Kudsen, 
H arriet Stam , Flo Spector, and 
Sandy Tarshis.

Representing Southport H a l l  
were Micki Cohen, Max Levine, 
Tim i Rothstein, Verna M attes, 
and Joan Putnam.

Jean  Coury, director of women’s 
Intramurals announced this week 
that all volleyball games that 
have been scheduled for 3 P. M. 
have been changed to start at 
4:30 P . M.

lonnone Reveals 
W inter Schedule

Tony Iannone, director of men’s 
Intramural sports, has annouced 
a  busy Intramural winter sprats 
schedule which will get under way 
with a swimming meet Nov. 16th 
at 8:30 P. M. in the YMCA pool.

All teams entered in the meet 
will consist of a minimum of 3 
men. Nov. 14th has been set as 
the deadline date for entries.

Among the teams a l r e a d y  
entered are Kappa Beta Rho, 
Theta Sigma, Park Hall, Trum- 
ball Hall, the Independents, Alpha 
Gamma Phi, and Delta Epsilon 
Beta.

The events will include:
40 yd. free style 
60 yd. free style 

100 yd. free style 
40 yd. breast stroke 
diving
80 yd. relay (4  man)

The bowling leagues will begin 
in a few weeks, and all teams in
terested are urged to sign up now 
at the athletic office. Bowling this 
year will be a t the Pequonnock 
Alleys on Monday afternoons at 
3:00 P . M. The price for three 
strings will be 50c, and 10c for 
the pinboy. A team roster must 
consist of eight men.

Intram ural basketball will start 
Dec. 4, and all games will be 
played a t the Knights of Colum
bus Hall. Team rosters will con
sist o f no more than 10 men, and 
all interested in entering a team 
are requested to do so a t an early 
date as the schedules must be 
made out. Kappa B eta Rho and 
the Hatchetmen are the defend
ing champions.

•mnoR
! Irti fcrneta Smtog Ni ScHbrsfej li A Cremt ftiygr!!

Theta Sigma and Sixty-Niners 
Win Intramural Grid Titles

The regular season of play end
ed for both intramural football 
leagues this week with the final 
records showing Theta Sigma and 
the Sixty-Niners on top in their 
respective leagues.

The final week of action was 
filled with record-smashing per
formances which saw the all-tim e 
scoring record for one game brok
en twice within the short space 
of five days.

Park Hall began the week by 
topping the previous high of 40 
points by romping to an easy 42-0 
win over Trumbull Hall. Dave 
Levin led the onslaught by pitch
ing 5 touchdown passes.
AGP SETS RECORD 

Alpha Gamma Phi wiped this 
record out of the book, however, 
by annihilating Upsiltm Beta Sig
ma, 54-0. McCabe, Street, and 
Lampert accounted for 46 of their 
team's points. The AGP boys had 
enough le ft a f t«  their record-set
ting performance to set Pi Omega 
Chi down by a 20-0 score.

The AGP squad also set a new 
record for total points scored by 
a team in one season, 109. H iis 
topped the previous high of 84 
set by the Steam rollers in 1949.

In  two comparatively low-scor
ing games, unbeaten Theta Sig
ma registered wins over P i Ome
ga Chi and Sigma Phi Alpha by 
scores of 15-0 and • 19-0 respec
tively. "Bobo” ,Chamberlain, T S’s 
aerial wizard, led his team to vic
tory in both contests with his 
thread-needle passing.
TWO 8QUAD8 FO R FEIT .

In the other scheduled games, 
the Bergen Boys forfeited to the 
Sixty-Niners, and the Kappa Beta 
Rho team  forfeited thrice, to D fl- 
ta  Epsilon Beta, P i Omega Cbi, 
and Sigma Phi Alpha.

Lionel McCabe, glue-fingered 
end of the AGP eleven, has been 
selected as IM  player of the week.

Iannone announced that a play
off round-robin tournament will 
begin Nov. 6, with the first three 
teams in /each league participat
ing. ~ 1 H

n U TE M H TY  LEAGUE 
1 9 5 0  FINAL STANDINGS 

Won Lo
Theta Sigma ..................... 6 0
Alpha Gamma Phi . . . . . . .  5 1
PI Omega Chi . . . . . . . . . .  4 2
Delta Epsilon Seta •••••. 3 3
Sigma Phi Alpha . . . . . . . .  2 A
Upsiion Beta Sigma * . . . . .  l  5
Kappa Beta Rho ...............  0 i
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE

Won Lo
Sixty-Niners .......................  5 C
Park Nall ............. ..............3 1
Hillsides ......... .. 3 1
Trumbull Hall . . . . . . . . . .  2 3
Marina Hall. ..••••••,... 1 A
Bergen Boys . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 5

For Prescriptions

Try The Ethical Firit

ETH IC A L PHARM ACY
1200 MAIN STRST 

OFF. s t r a t F ie l d  HOTEL

TEL 5 -4 1 2 3

OPEN BOOK 
SHOP

9 8 9  BROAD STREET 
STUDY OUTLINES 
DICTIONARY AND 

REFEREN CE BOOKS 
Modern Library and > 

Penguin Reprints *

TELEPHONE 4-3044  
.-V BRIDGEPORT

UBooters Oppose Siena 
A t Loudonville, N. Y.

Continued from PAGE 6 
with Panzer College was post
poned until a later date.

The Panthers should have sent 
their water polo squad, for an all
morning deluge inundated Bar
ri urn's backyard and made play 
impossible.

Both teams were willing to play, 
but Tony Iannone and the Panzer 
coach wisely called it off to pre
vent any unnecessary injuries.

HAPPENINGS ACROSS 
THE NATION

Continued from PAGE 4 
cord, which went along to the 
extent of running | picture of 
the pot, the Bòston press 
pretty much Ignored the Mg 
find. But publicity man Wood 
was not through. Later, he 
mailed out another release: 
president of the Syracuse Uni
versity Alumni Club of Boston 
had claimed the pot on the 
grounds that J t  was "very 
likely” made in Syracuse. Pinal 
announcement (due some time 
b e f o r e  the B . U.-Syracuae 
game next week) : the two 
schools have agreed to  play 
for the bean pot from here on 
eat.
Publicity man Wood didn’t  seem 

to mind that a lot of people knew 
about his stunt. He was confident 
that, within a few years, nobody 
would care very much how the old 
Been Pot Tradition did start.

B ro o k la w n
Cpnserva tones,

INC.
The House of Flotrera..
*' in Bridgeport 4 , Conn.}"..-:

; • ' 1255 fork A m >  1
Nw m : 5-5094 4

—  GREENHOUSES
105 Lawrence St.

Rhone: 3—5053

The Billboard
B y m y . J o h n s o n

Gues t Columnist

Since Bill Chambault is incapacitated, yoors 
truly has been appointed acting sports editor for what 
everyone (including myself) Itopes will be a  very, short 
time. ____

BASKETBALL PR EV IEW . . .  This year’s basket
ball team will feature speed as its main weapon of a t
tack. ^

Yhe team will be built around veterans Seamon, 
dAburd, La bash, Saccone, Stanton, and Kozulko, all of 
whom cah be counted upon for their usual steady per
formances.

Fred . “Flash” Flashénburg, a newcomer from  
Jam aica, L . I.,'~ brings plenty of fight and know-how to 
the team, and he is expected to lend much-needed 
strength under "the boards.

Ted Brennan, ex-Bristol High ace, is counted upon 
for a large bulk of the offensive power, and this boy 
can really put the ball through the toop. Ted is only a  
freshman, and he may develop into one of UB’s bright
est court stars.

Diminutive Joe Rizzo is a rugged performer and 
a classy ball handler, and though Joe, too, is a fresh
man, he will see plenty of action in the forthcoming 
season. .

Bob Alechnowicz, rangy first year man from Hard- 
mg High, is the tallest man on the squad measuring a  
mere 6’ 6”. Bob is a very capable performer, and should 
get progressively better as he gains experience in the 
college ranks.

Bill Tielert is a newcomer to the squad, though not 
to the school, and Bill should prove to be of great value 
to thè team, not only for his play, bpt for his affable 
wit as well.

Quint Geter, who is recovering from a wrenched 
knee, and Herb Krakower, who still must shed some 
excess poundage, have not yet showed to their best ad
vantage, but they both are expected to be in top con
dition for the opener, Dec. 1st.

SIDELIGHTS. . .  A brief, salute to Tony Iannone 
for the excellent job he is doing with the soccer team. 
Tony, by the way, does not like his recently-acquired 
nickname, “Mr. Tape”. He says he’s afraid that it 
might stick.

Coach Clines overheard one of the boys on the 
basketball squad bemoaning his fate in having to prac
tice three hours a  day. The coach collared the unhappy 
hoops ter and said “Why, a t your age, I could practice 
eight hours a  day and think nothing of it.” The lad 
seemed unimpressed, and quipped, “I don’t  think much 
of it either.”

Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy 

IS MILK '

★

Borden’s-Mitchell Demy Company

We're Old Masters in the Art of .
Clothes for College
W e  may fall short in discussions of Phitarch 
and Plato, but we hold a master’s when it 
comes to clothes and collage.
It’s a good idea to plan your clothes for coir 
logo as carefully as you chart your course of ' 
study. Your money will go farther, and so will 
you, if your wardrobe is really PLANNED, and 
year purchases budgeted. W e ’ve helped a lot 
of students unth our P. B. A . fpersonal budget 
account),, W hy don’t you find out how easiiy 

■ ’ it works? & iJ IS l i l l i f c f c i®  :: :

Infittire at e a r ‘Credit Office, F ifth  Floor

Rfif
ttM

*



New Budget Accepted; 
Vote On Mascot Today

CMtbnnd from PAGE 11 — — — —  
citrK uilr reviewed every budget proved organisational aUoe*t*ons 
submitted to it and has reduced ¡for the year 1950-51: 
e a c h  to the barest minimum in the QscMnzsTMMB m jlk a tm u s
most fair and consistent manner j 
ft deems possible—yet the balance j 
that remained was not sufficient j 
to carry on the yearly activities j 
•f the Student Council

-

With each budget reduced 
to a  minimum It was impos
sible, la d  fairness, to reduce 
any flaw arganlaattons in par 
ticular, therefore, the only so 
latia« was to apply a blanket 
redaction on aB orgaalsations 
with tho only possible explan
ation, which la readily seen 
upon Inspection of this report, 

«haply
avsUaMe to fulfill 

mhdimmu budget re-

The following are the final, ap-

AM* M  Oso** ......................  «  a
Artut.» .............    B U
Ball m i Quia CM ....................  W 20
ius «Ma ...........................  « .»
B b b * fC M  ................................. »  »
M SS| Satrtiy ........................  l a  l i
Economi« CWb .......................  « .%
Enginctn C M  ............................ SS 52
Franca CMS ...............................  « «
G ramar C M  .................................  48.88
l  a ...............................» a «
IntraSaft Coumiuae ... ................. W U
Job Sodata ............................... B  U
KmgMs of T lo S r  .................... 12.41
Literary C M  . ............ 48 00
a — i'se a  Sodar ........    S7.60
». s. a. ................................. m w
M baleno «mM ..............  SS.40
Ftii Timo Kaas> ..........   4100
wkaoon oS) a ia  .........................  43.20
Fornicai UoM ......... ............... 323 52
Re4 Cross Collere llnit ............  M 20
Serba .............................................1.8*4.48
Sodo! AdraitM ........................2 ,238.00
Soaoloar Collmoil . . . . . . . . . . .  388.68
SoaoMi CM .................   4000
sai cm ................................  «a»
Wistarian ........... .............. 1,110 20

TH E  S C I I Ü

Hungarian Dishes. 
Enteriammeiit 
A t Sociology Fete

The color and tradition of OMj 
Hungary will be the theme of the 
Sociology Colloquium's Hungarian; 
night on Tuesday, Nov. 14, at the 
[Hungarian Reformed C h u r c h — j 
Puritan Hall, comer of North and 
Laurel A vs.

In keeping with the other Qd- 
loquian events, as vibrant a pic
ture of Hungarian folklife as pos
sible will be presented—with a 
dinner of that, nationality’s typical 
dishes and entertainment by Hun
garian performers. The price of 
admission to the “Evening in Hun
gary” is $1.00 for Colloquium 
members and $1-25 for guests.

Officers of this year's Sociology 
Colloquium are Bob Ball, presi
den tr B ill Kohler, vice-president; 
Rosiing Rappaport, treasurer; and 
Arlene Kaplan, secretary. Faculty 
advisers arc Mr. Arthua- W right 
Or. Joseph Roucek, Or. Abraham 
Knepler, and Mr, Robert Mayhew.

0, 1*50

Bridgeport's Newest 
And Smartest Men's Shop

With a Complete line ot College 
•Sport Clothes 

•  SPORT JA C K E TS  

•  TIES •  SHIRTS •  SOCKS

H3 FMHELD AVENUE, KM HIM

B E F O R E  Y O U  S M O K E  T H E M
••.you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder» 

because tobaccos that sm§B milder  sm oke milder.

A F T E R  Y O U  S M O K E  T H E M  ^
...you  have no unpleasant after-taste.

W H IL E  Y O U  S M O K E  T H E M  you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you—that*s why mütiaas e i  
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

m
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